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OUR AGENTS.

The following agents are authorized to
eeeive and receipt for subscriptions to the

Standard:
P. 0. POTTER Dibrell, Tenn
GEO. W. PARKS Irving College, "
J. R. RAMSEY Viola, "
T. B. BILES Sparta, "
JNO. ARGO Morrison, "

W. A. MOORE Rock Island, "

Wedcnot publish annonymous commu-
nications under any circumstances. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-
signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-
lish the names of correspondents, but want
them simply as a guarantee of good faith.

All calls on candidates, obituarips, trib-
utes cf respect, etc.

(
are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simple announcements of
death-)- , marria'ges, etc., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible.

The per diem to members of the
General Assembly for the extra ses-

sion ceases after today, but it has
not been agreed upon yet as to when
the legislative mill will cease

We warn our good friend of the
Tullahoma Guardian to be very care-

ful not to clip any more editorials
from the New Era and give the
Standard credit for them. The
little item on which the Guardian
made this slip last week was harm-

less, but as regards the majority of
of our neighbor's late editorial ex-

pressions, we would feci like taking
a shot gun to any man who would
accuse us of uttering them.

A convention of Alliance repre-

sentatives opposed to the sub-treasur-

land loan and third party
schemes, assembled in St. Louis on
Tuesday last. The result of the
meeting will probably be the organi-

zation of a new Alliance eliminating
the political heresies into which
Macuue, Polk, McDowell, et al.,
have led the order. Such an organi-

zation as is contemplated by this St.
Louis meeting would soon absorb the
best elements of the Alliance, and
can be productive of great good to
the farmers if the leadership is kept
free from designing, place-huntin-

unscrupulous politicians. Dr. M.
Hansom and Mr. Eth. 11. Wade, of
Murfreesboro, together with several
members of the General Assembly,
are in attendance upon the conven-

tion from Tennessee.

The extra session of the General
Assembly will in all probability ad
journ today or Monday. A peniten
tiary bill passed the House Thurs
day, providing for a joint legislative
committee to take options on from
.",0U0 to 30,000 acres of coal lands, on
which to build new prisons and wort
the convicts, to make contracts with
railroad companies to provide trans
portation facilities, and to formulate
their action into a report to the next
regular General Assembly. Should
the Senate concur in this bill, it will
put the penitentiary matter in shape
for the next regular session to do
something with it. We consider this
the best bill which has been offered
in the extra session on the peniten
tiary question, and hone it will be
enacted into a law before the session
adjourns.

Our neighbor, the Era, gleefully
quotes and endorses one of the Amer
iean's latest editorials on the silver
question, to show that it is right and
everbody holding different views on
this question are wrong. In the
moss of scrambled Democracy am
Allianceism which ' the American
helped to serve on the State last year
that paper got so much besmeared
that it has been a little difficult ever
ince to clearly 'discern its true posi-

tion on any question. While claim-
ing to hold unreservedly to the free
coinage fad, it lias frequently given
expression to views entirely incon-
sistent witli that measure. Here is
a sample of Hie American's argu-
ment in the. article which the Era
quotes :

"When the Government eea.ed to
coin silver ceased to 'call it dollars'

it ceased to be dollars; and the
American holds that if the Govern-
ment would coin every ounce of sil-

ver brought to its mint and 'call it
dollars' the dollars would be a good
money as gold."

The mere f.n t that the American,
nwl the Era, hold thesp views c;jn

never make 78:cent silver dollars as
good money as gold. If all the great
nations of the world should agree
with the United States to take a cer-

tain amount of silver and "call it
dollars," then ' it would be as good
money as gold, and free coinage
would be a safe policy, but until that
time arrives free aoinage will not be
a safe policy for our government. In
the same article the American con
tinues in this strain :

"What the American said of the
silver dollar is equally true of the
gold dollar. Lach is made a dollar
by calling it a dollar, and nothing
else could make it a dollar; each
would cease to bo a dollar if the Gov
ernment should cease to so denomi
nate it."

There is just this difference between
gold and silver: take one hundred
United States gold dollars and melt
them Into n bar, and they are still
worth one hundred dollars, or its
equivalent, any where on the globe.
Take one hundred United States sil

ver dollars and melt them into a bar,
and this bar is worth an amount va
rying between seventy and eighty
dollars in the different markets of
the world. Gold has the same value,
with or without the government
stamp, silver has not, therefore silver
would not be as good as gold under
free coinage of silver.

New York Democracy.

The Democratic State convention
of New York, in session at Saratoga,
on Wednesday, nominated Hon.
ltoswell P. Flower for Governor to
succeed David B. Hill. Following is
the first plank in the platform adopt-
ed :

The Democratic party of the State
of New York in convention assem-

bled renews the pledges of Its fidelity
to Democrotic faith, and as regards
national issues, reaflirm the doctrine
of the national platforms of 1884 and
1888, indorsed by the popular votes In

those years and so overwhelmingly
ratified by the popular verdict in the
congressional elections of 1890. We
now as then, steadfastly adhere to
principles of sound finance. We are
against the coinage of any dollar
which is not of the intrinsic value of
every other dollar of the united
States. We therefore denounce the
new Sherman Silver Lav, under
which orfe-teu- th cf our gold stock
has been exported and all our silver
output is dammed up at home as a
false pretense, but artful hindrance of
return to free coinnge and
as tending only to produce a change
from one kind of nionometalism to
another. We therefore unite with
the friends of honest money every-

where in stigmatizing the Sherman
progressive silver basis law as no so.
lution of the gold and silver question
and as a fit appendix to the subsidy
and bounty swindle, the McKinley
worse-than-w- ar tariff, the Blaine re
eiprocity humbug, the squandered
surplus, the advancing deficit, the de-

fective census, the falsified represen-

tation and the revolutionary pro
cedures of the billion dollar Congress

all justly condemned by the peo
ple's great uprising last November
n verdict which this time next year
will empower Democratic statesmen
to guide the people's councils and to
execute the people's will.

Two Important Laws.

Nashville American.
Two of the measures finally passed

by the General Assembly in extra
session, and having interest for the
people of the entire State, are given
herewith. The first relates to Inter-
ference with the labor of convicts,
and is as follows :

Beit enacted, by the General As-

sembly of Tennessee, that any per-

son or persons who shall in any way
hinder, interrupt or interfere with
the working of convicts or work
house prisoners, whether they be in
the main or branch prisons or work-
houses, in mines, factories or on
farms, roads or anywhere else, shall
be guilty of a felony, and on convic-
tion of the same shall be confined in
the penitentiary at hard labor for not
less than one nor more than five
years.

Be it further enacted, that any
person or persons or their accom-

plices, who shall be the leader or
leaders ofanymobor squad of per-

sons who shall in any way hinder,
interrupt or interfere with the work-
ing of convicts or work-hous- e pris-

oners, whether they be in the main
or branch prisons or work-house- s, in

mines or factories, on farms, public
roads or anywhere else, shall be

guilty of felony and on conviction of

the same shall be confined at hard
labor in the penitentiary for not less

than one nor more than r.even years.
Bo it further enacted, that the

judges of tin; Circuit and Criminal
Courts are hereby directed togiv;

this act in charge to the grand juries
in this State and in all investigations
and prosecutions for violations of this
act the grand juries of the counties
shall have inquisitorial powers.

The other prohibits the use of
scrip by certain classes, as follows:

lie it enacted by thn General As-seiub- ly

of the State of Tennessee.that
all persons, firms, companies or cor-

porations engaged in constructing
and building railroads, or mining
coal, ore or other minerals, or min-
ing and manufacturing them, or
manufacturing iron or steel, both, or
any other kind of manufacturing,
shall pay their laborers and employes
the amount due them for their work
or services In lawful money of the
United States, or by cash orders as
described and required in section 2
of this act, and shall adjust accounts
with their laborers or employes at
least once in every thirty days,
provided that if the employ-
ed and employe fail in their
adjustment . to agree upon the
amount due the laborer and the
couns nave to settle the question in
incontroversy, the penalty herein
provided shall not apply, provided
that nothing herein contained shall
affect the rights of such laborer or
employe to assign in whole, or in
part his claim against his employe r.

Be it further enacted, that it shall
not be lawful for any person, firm,
company or corporation engaged In
the business set forth in the first sec
tion of this act or for their clerk,
agent, officer or servant to issue for
payment of labor any order or other
paper whatever unless the same pur
ports to be redeemable lor its face
value in lawful money of the United
States bearing interest at legal rate,
rando payable to employe or bearer
and redeemable by the person, firm,
company or ' corporation giving,
making or issuing the same, and any
person, firm, company or corporation
engaged in the business aforsaid,
their clerks, agents, officers or ser-

vants, who shall be guilty of a viola-
tion of section 1 or 2 of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding $200 and not
less than $.50 in the discretion of the
court.

Death of Judge Freeman.

Special to Nashville American. .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 1G. Hon.
Thomas J. Freeman died at 8 o'clock
this morning at the residence of his
son, T. J. Freeman, Jr. ; cause, ner-

vous prostration. He was born in
Gibson Connty, Tenn., July 8, 1827,

and studied law. lie had taken the
front rank at the bar. When the
war broke out he entered the service
early as Colonel of the Twenty-secon- d

Tennessee Regiment. His com-

mand was cut to pieces at Corinth
and he himself seriously wounded.
During the latter part of the war he
was with Gen. Forrest. At the close
of the struggle entered the practice of
law at Brownsville and was elected
to the the Supreme bench in 1870.

He was in 1878, serving
sixteen years. His health was bad
and he came to Dallas, where he had
a son and daughter, lie recuperated
somewhat but was not content until
he returned to his native State. He
was elected dean of the law faculty
of the university at Knoxville and
remained there till January, 1891,
when he could work no longer and
returned to Texas and has gradually
been wasting away. He was an able
scholar, lie leaves a wife, and five
married children. His wife, son and
Mrs. Hall, oldest daughter, leave
with the remains Thursday evening
far Trenton, Tenn., whore they will
be interred.

The Danger Signal.

When nature raises the flag of dis-

tress I n the shape of sores, ulcers,
boils, pimples and blotches, the sig-

nal should be promptly heeded. As
cities threatened with disease are dis-

infected, so should the human
system be treated. No more pow-

erful or more successful disin-

fectant and purifier than S. S. S.

has ever been discovered. It has ac-

complished wonderful results, and
there are thousands of people in this
country today who . regard the
proprietors of S. S. S. as benefactors.
What it has already accomplished it
will continue to accomplish. It is

already estabished as a staple family
medicine.

Gov. Buchanan on Friday of last
week, appointed W. 1). Beard, of
Memphis, Chancellor of theEleventh
district, vice B. M. Estes, resigned,
ludire Beard is a prominent lawyer
and at one time sat as special judge
on the supreme bench of the State.

Subscribe for the Standard $1.
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f Is now being shown the largest and
handsomest stock of Furniture ever
brought to this section. AVe can
furnish any room from kitchen to
parlor, and any kind of home from
cottage to mansion.

We have beautiful bed room suits
in Walnut, Ash, Maple, and 10th
Century Antique Oak,

OUH PRICES
are away below retail city houses.
When yon want, any article of furni-tar- e

whatever come and see uii before
you buy.

THE

?OF?

M. B. HARWELL & CO.,
TwIINNVILLE, TENN.,

IMI. B- - ZEZZETWflEILjXu cSs CO.
Sound Money.

Nashville Banner.
The New York Democracy . have,

like Mr. Grover Cleveland, declared
in favor of maintaining the old Demo-
cratic doctrine of a sound currency.
The platform adopted by the Demo-
cratic Convention of the Empire
State yesterday emphatically pro-

nounced "against coinage of any
dollar which is not of the intrinsic
value of every other dollar of the
United States." In other words, the
Ney York Democracy opposes the
proposed unlimited coinage of de-

preciated or fiat silver dollars, which
would enable silver kings and specu-
lators to grow richer by palming off
seventy cents coins on the people for
dollars under the sanction of a false
policy of increasing the circulation of
the country. Democracy that is true
to its cardinal principles demands an
honest silver dollar containing as ap-

proximately near as possible a dol-

lar's worth of silver. When we have
such a silver dollar its coinage can be
made free and unlimited without
doing violence to Democratic princi-
ple or affecting the stability of the
financial system.

HIVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, Sept. 15. The News
Broom has failed to sweep up much
in this community this week. Every-
body is so busy you can't get more
than a word out of him.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Parks 8pent
two or three days of last week visit-
ing relatives and friends on Hickory
Creek.

Elders H. L. Walling and Evan
Webb preached at Hebron last Sun-

day.
Mr. Will Thurman and his sister,

Miss Ada, were in our community
last Sunday, and attended church at
Hebron.

Mr. Claude Hillis, of Grundy coun-

ty, was circulating among friends at
Irving College last Sunday.

Rev. G. P. Moffitt, of Hills Creek,
spent two or three days of last week
in this neighborhood.

Miss Lillie Etter, who has been in
Texas several months, returned home
last Wednesday. Many friends were
glad to welcome her home.

The Legislature will make no ap-

propriation for the World's Fair, but
a bill has passed third reading in the
Senate and will probably become a
law, to appoint a board of managers
to represent Tennessee at the World's ,

Fair, and to consist of nine men and
six women, and providing for the
government and supervision of the
same, and to raise money by private
subscription.

An itemized statement submitted
by Adj. (Jen. Norman shows the cost
of the Brieeville campaign to the
State to ho 14, ir,. 12.

The Chattanooga Chamber of Com-

merce momoralied the Legislature
for an appropriation of 1 0t,Hio for a
World's Fair exhibit.

Hag&iibt New Hearse

We luve one of the finest and
handsomest hearses ever brought t
the South, and uive special attention
to the direction of funerals. We

carry a large Jin of

Caskets, Mlica&iWosi Cases

and Coflins, Particular attention
givan to embalming.

We invite a call from everybody.

HARVEST
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September 15 and 29,

VIA THE

SHORT :- -: LINE !

LITTLI E ROOK &

MEMPHISIII
AND- -

Cotton Belt Route

Through trains from Memphis without
change. See that tickets read via Memphis
and Brinkley, ami avoid tedious "Bus Trans"
fer."

For rates, schedules mid other informa-
tion, call on or address

fllAS. A. JOSEPH, T, P. A.,
Nashville, Tenu.

II. W. MORRISON, G. F. & T. A.,
Little Rock, Ark.

TO SHIPPERS!!
Bultei, Cheese, Ejres, Foultry, Wild

Game, Meats, Avi'les, l'otatoes. Green and
Dried Fruits, Vegetables, Cider, Mi not,
llTdes, Shpep Pelts, Tallow, Furs, Skins, To-

bacco, Grain, liny, Flour, Beeswax, Feath-
ers, Ginseng, Broom Corn and Hops. M. E.
BALLARD, General Commission Merchant
and Shipper, 217 Markot St., St. Louis, Mo

f J PARKER'S
ivfas HAIR BALSAM

2:W3i p1" d beamiticj the tjlf.
'IvUle I "r,"ote a luiurianl (nowtlu

i ) ; v. Never fait to Ktntoro Ory
'iL't A t Hair to its Youthful Color.

v Cutm pcalp uiMftel A hair liuliiiit
Wli. and Hunt Drngpl.H

in- Pnrkt'r'B CriiiKur Tome, it i'ihc tut) trii Coitri,
V'cnk hiiTiL', IMitlity, Indigestion, Pain. Take in time. 50 cu.
HINPERCORNS. The onlTwmCTirfi.rCorn.
fciupt aaiiu. u al Luuiiti, or 1USCUX Ic CO., 24. Y.

and Tnmom CTREH no knife;
GANGER book free. Itrs.GKATirtNT ANomus

No. 163 Kim HrM, Oinalnnati, O.

ot.U:scriho for the Sv.vxn.MU), SI.


